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uow, and stooplng, picked a weed froin ber favo.
rite bed. Froni earth and the fiowere she bac!
se loved he looked upward te the brigbt, bine,
joyons sky. Wby leILb that, wbeu we bury oui
dead deep dewn lu the earth, we look upwarde,
and net downWards, when eeking theni? le IL
neot the involuntary Impulse of falth foilowing
the Instinctive cry cf the seul, "liHe le not there;
he ld risen Il"?

aiMidge-litlle Midgei"
It was but the sllent cry cf the father's beart

yet be heard It echood close aI baud ; some
madman caling it ent frein behind bie prision
bats. It was poar eld Parker, wbe nover could
be made te uuderstand that Midge was dead,
and Ibat IL. muet pain the docter te hear ber
naine when she wae ne longer there te auser
to IL.

làMldge-libIle Midge 1"
The docter ooked up, nodded, aud smiied.

OH, WOULD WE TWO HAD NEVER MECT'

Oh, wojld we two bad neyer met,
Or, meeting, bad net dared te love,

For hearbe Ilie ours can ne'er forget
This sweet dlusive drearn of love.

Methougbt y. loved me as a frloud,
Or only as a sister dear;

This trnsbing failb did nougbt but tend
Te make tbee deubly, trebly dear.

Whon fIret he presseJ yonr lips te mine,
Iu that impassioned liug'riug kise,

Oh, thon I feit Ibis heart was thine,
Or why that thriling souse ef blils?

Sincere eeteem I fait for thee.
0f love I did net even drem;

taYe may net love," la fatae decree,
But love will aye be lord suprome.

lu lerdly hall, lu iowly cot,
lie wlelds o'er ail a power divine;

To feel that power le woman's lot.,
Oh, can It be that lot in mineT

Oh, bad we met lu bygone yeare,
Wheu both frein ether lies were free;

No reason thon fer ighe and tears,
No in ln love 'twixt ye and me.

'Twas net te be. 'Tis wrong, I know,
Fer us to even own Leve's epeil ;

To fate's steru mandate we muet bow,
May Hoavon bles tbee 1-fare ye weîî.

ENTELLE.

It was a unique, Gothie structure, bristling
wlth plunaclesi, minarets and lauce.llke pointe,
and prefuseiy ornamnted with elegant car.
vinge. On the Weet two acres of strawberry
plante were id bloom, their white petals and
golden hearts npiifled te meet the careau of the
sun. On the nortb sretched away a rlch mea..
dow, watsred by a inglug, sparkllng brook. On'
tbe east an erchard cf poar Ireos in fulbloomi,
Iu front, facin4 the soulh, a hall-acre of porto-
lacca lu bloomi fcmmed a lovellor carpet than
mau ere dreaint cf makiug, and, farther down, a
smootb, green field, debted wllh dandelions and
violets, finished the picture In nature's eweet
smmplcity.

fiIt le a paradise 1"Iloxclimed Edibl Delmar,
as she aligbbed frein tbe phaeten and came up
the pabli betweeu the varlegated portulacca.

At blinI instant a masculine head appeared at
eue of the chamber wiuciowe, a pair cf deep
gray eyes were dlrected npu the lovoiy stran-
ger, and then the man'e finely-cut, roseate lips
cnried wllb impatient diedalu.

déAnother ene overfiowing wibh sentiment,"
he ejaculatod, slnklng back inte hie chair.
"lWhy could't she have said, s'It's reaily a
beautîful place,' and boon sensible about il. A
&'paradîse ou eartb 1 ' Bah 1 Harmouy ln a
ward-rooma or ceremony between doge aud cats!1
I'm tlred of snob contemptibie foolery 1'

Pushing hie baud lhrough hie wavy chestuut
hair, wlth a restiess motion, ho wheeied hie
chair round te a desk, aud began wrlblng rapldly.

Au heur paueqo, the man romnaluing lu the
smre position, abeerbed lu bis work.

66Wallace 1" eoundod a plesant, wemenly
volce.

Ne answer.
idWallace 1" Ibis lime a UtIle louder.
6W at," he answered, aI lutI, somewhat

abarpiy.
16I1waub Yen te corno dewn, Misa Deimar le

bore."
"aOh, bother Miss Delmar. I'm busy."
di '11 torment you liiYeu do, se you'd botter
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ing a man ln the'mlddle of an essay. 1 wish
'd be a littie more consistent."9
Oh, fudge V" laugbed the pretty brunette.
A woman'e answer v" muttered Wallace,
h a sbrug of bis broad shouidere.

Miss Deimar wua eated-lu the Sumptuons
drawing..room, gazing over the emerald fields, a
Placid emile on ber noble features, a ligbt of
contentmeut Iu ber lustrons bitte eyes. She
was not a beauty lu the strict sense of the termn,

tber face was too large for that, ber forin toc
afuli and commanding, but witbout being ln the
2least Amazonien. There were a msjesty ln ber
1presence, a wluuing geutienese lu ber manner,

a refiection of heart and seul in ber counte-rnance-all of wbich combined reudered ber lu-rdescribabiy attractive, and exerclsed a mystie
obarin upon ueariy every one who approaohed
her.

46Appearances deceitfui again!" Iltbought
Wallace as he greeted ber witb a grave polte-
ness. "lShe doesn't look like one of the gushing
order, but she muet be, else she would neyer1
bave taiked about ' paradise!'" I

duHow do you like her?"» asked May, aitterWallace hall drsgged out a proper lengtb of1
time Iu the drawing-rooma, and disgnsled hi-
self witb common-piace remarks about travel.1
ilng, scenery, sommer hea4. etc.

"iOh, sbe looks weli enougb, and that le ail
tbat ia necessary."1

ilWallace, you maire yourseif awfully hate.
fui! Il"said May, reprovingly.

"9It's a priviiege of mine," be repiied with a
grim laugb and sllding int bis chaniber, iocked
the door.

96Anybody would lbiuk bum awfuily ili-na..
tured,"1 mused hie subLer, pouting ber red lips.
"iBut he isn't, be's the dearest, kindeet brother
that ever was, only be's so provokingly odd. 1
do wlsh he would act naturaiiy once lnx a
while."1

For two days Wallace and Miss Deimar mett
only at the table. May feit eomewbat mortifleda
lu consequence, and tried te explil that ber
brother was engaged upon a erles cf articles
that muet be fiuished at once, and boped Stella
would pardon hie absence. Miss Deimar reailyt
hadn't mlssed Mr. Hsrtley, and this was sald ai0
coldly that al of Mrm. Weetcott's dreamis of
making a match between theni were crusbed.
On the forenoon of the third day another
couple arrlved at trawberry Lodge-a Miss
Clay, one of May'e deareat echoolmates, and
Herbert Appleton, a former friend of Mr. West-
cott. The yonng lady-Kltty as she was called
-was a brlgbt, vivacione little fairy with ehin-q
ing hazel eyes, eancy, poutiug lips, and masses
of golden hair a shade or two lighber than li
Stella's.a

siWhat a heavenly place! Il exclaimed Kltty, n
clapplug ber bande wlth delighb. i 1ehal ex- 'pect to find angeis at every step. 1 can't belleve athat Ibis le the sanie earth ive been in." ll'1111gve l up 1 I might as weii try 10 work ain palidemouium 1 I wonder why May doesn'î
import a whole cargo ofl magpies, aud then set yup a lunattc asylurn for amuseentu"

He twisted bis baudsome fMatures into a ridi- Iculeus iook of diagnet, and toesed hIs'papers mbt
bis désir witb a epiteful motion. Then clutch. oi
ing a straw bat, be fied fironi the bouse, neyer ilpausing uutil he reached a lutIle hilllcck, ai the rifoot of whicb the meadow brook made a detour
te, the South. aThrowing bimeelf upon the luxuriant grass, y,be cooverei face with bis bat, and drew a ti
long breath of relief. nIl'Pm safe fcr a minute uow I hope. Tbeywcu't find rme ln a hurry. Huile!1 Wbat the
dence is that ?"I

He raised hiriseif upon his elbow and lilet.ea
eued.

os"Twas down ln the meadow the violets were a
blooming.

And the spring-tmme grass grew fresb and green, g
And the birde by the brookiet their sweet songs Y

were singlng. 
nWheu I firet met my darling Daisy Deane."1

The old song was neyer Sung more sweetly ; ci
each note seemed te qulver witb sympathy, and cirose upon the air lu silvery strains. igoBy Jove 1 that's a fine voice I10 said Wallace, a
admiringiy. i1 wouder who owue ItT I'd like te
see ber-uipen my eye 1 woud1l"

Hie wish was gratified instantly. A sofl, Ir
white baud put the bushes et bis lefI asîde, and
Miss Dèlmar eppeared. el44You have a fondnus for ballade, Miss Del. fa
mar."w

She started lilgtly ; until be apoke she had *ibeen uneonscious of his presence. Reoovering aber composure, abe answered, quietiy : RdiYeu, but 1 w« nfot aware I had a lietener. tiI came on for a few momens' solude."1
"SeB did Il" ho answereci, witb a yawn. 1i1 trust I amn pardoned for lnbrudlng upon

yen,"l she rejoined, leiiy. 64I will repafr the
error, and bld you good-morning."1

"You are very kind, I am sure," be said with ia provolug 'mile. ILShe stopped, and, plnckiugadandeliou, began I
teariug it 1e piecea. bIlI thought you were going,"1 he remarked ywitb lrrftating delîberation.

was lîttie les than exasperatlng-aud then
thero was smc mucchconfidence lu hie bine eyes,
me manch invuinerable composure lu bis enle.
Iuelanlaueousiy the scene was presented te ber
mind' lu a uewlilgbt-tbe rîdicuiouness of lb
was clearly portrayed lu each mnute parbicular,
aud obedieut te the impulIse, elle ianghed long
aud ieudly.

"9Sncb nensense 1"I she sald, as bhe last duicet
echo died away.

IlTrue ; thero Is nousense lu evorybhlng," he
auswered, moodily, ilSense le a beggar, and
gees about lu rage."1

dily a mind te espeak frar'kiy te yen, Mr.
Hartiey," muaid Estelle, looking hlm sltraight lu
lb. eyes.

IlDo se, by ail means ; candeur frein femi-
nine lips wonid be like gold frein iead-a slImple
iinpeeility 1Il

IlThere it le again 1 Weil, then yen aI 11ik. au
evergrown boy disappointsd lu love!" I

Hiife latures moved not a particie-not a symp.
tomn of surprise or annoyance could be'detected.
Hie merely muid wlth an approviug ned:

IoThatlaisthe blest abat yet. Yeu wll reaily
bocome witty If yen persevere."1

Her face fiushed a littie at Ibis--hie sarcasin
bad a sharp sblng, but elle revealed ne ether
sigu of discomposure.

I wisb te ask ycn a question."
"9Yen may," ho interposed, condescer'dlngîy.~4'Thank yen,"l she preceeded, calmaly. "iDo
nVU think ail women are foils"
"Yeu, lu sonme reepects."

AÂnd imen-what are Ihey, pray"
"Foole aiso."
"And wbat cf rmarriage ?"
"The very acrae 0f folly.
"And death ?"I
"The end of foily."1

She paueed and gazed upon the man lu per.
piexity. Slghlug softly, as If aimost weary wilb
the burden ofl wonder that epproesed ber mind,
she querled again :

"WhaI ls life ?"
"The analysis of foily."1
"Thon yen cover love, devoîlon, sacrifice, pa-

tience, resignalîcu, hope, faitb, with the opithet,i
foliy ?"I

"dOh, ne."y
IlWbat are Ihese, thon?
idThe very rare exceptions te felly, my dea"

Miss Deimar," be anewered, smiing.
8h. regarÈled bini a maoment lun mlngled ou.riosity and admiration,.
84You cail marriage the aine of foiiy. Now i

whyTR
"lBecauee eigbt.tentbs cf the people plunge

Into lb before they are consolons of the sciencef
of siuglo life-before Ihey kr'ow what tboy
marry for. One who cannot live undersîandingly
witb himmoif cannol expecbteo livo deceutiy witb ianother pereon. Men kuow UitIle about thoni. cselves, aud lese about the other sex - heuce
nisery, bickeringe, jealoueles, divorce, etc." idiDo yen Ibink yenu uderetand tibl thecry of t
youre weill nough te marry happily ?"I

Ho ianghod and puehed hie hand througb hie Ëxair. t66No, I dou't. But itl likeiy Ibat foiiy, lu
one of ber diegulsos, wili decolve me loto be.
Ilevlng 1 do, and Ibue anether examnpie may be
nade for semebedy elme te preacli about."

"lYen are consistent at aIll vonts," se. mid,
artiessly. IlilI take back wbat 1 muid about
your beiug dlsappoiubed lu love. 1 was wrong,
but I tblnk 1 bave bit upon tbe rîglit expianu- P
nation of your pocullar mannor now,"l

Indeed I Wbat Io il ??"
"The most mhaibow of blles-an effectaîlon n

of occenîricity1l elle respeondod, her biue eyes m
sparkling. 

t"4Yen may be rlgbt," ho replled, mmperturb.
abiy. " 'Il thiukcf il"

IlAnd 1 shall wateh yen, and wbeu I soe yeun
givlng Way te frivdUIty or auy kindrod foliy d
ycu'Il know IL NOW be ou yen guard." b

46 Wli. Shah wo waik back to the housenowt Il le ueariy dlnuer.tîme." di
Unconmcioumly they bad dropped tbe mannor m1of new acquaintances aud acted tewardml eacb 51

other lke old friands. And nelîber tbougbî ofit ubtl oach had passied @me lime lu Solitude a
and refioctsd opon the eveuts cf the day. ilTime PaSsed rapidly now. pWitbout reallzlng lb Wallace waA belng drawn
unto the vertex of eocleîy. IKiIby Clay was eflen wltb him, end ber tchUdish, caroeeu maunor, lier happy, eparkiug Cface and merry veice pieased hlm. He gavea
way te these attractions as one aliows bis Ina.
ginatlou te carry hlm amoug the obaractere ofaplay when he le wltuessing il. One briglitbmoonight eveubng ho and Kltby wore saald on ltho iawn gaiiy convermlng. MEdiThey say yen are cynîcai, Mr. Hartiey, but q1coolfin' t believe It If 1 mheuld try."y

66Wby flot?"l fiIdBecause you are se ceorteous and bave gseilhigh a respect for orsex,"v answered Ity <,

quent, Mr. Hartley,"1 said the former, a triumph-
aut sparkie lu ber oyes.

Wallace resuimed his seat, thauking the
ladies for the Interruption lu bis sarcaello way,
but ho couid net drive froni bis mmnd the fact
Ibut Stella had caugbb hlm lu a very simple
foliy, and that abe was doubtiese cornparing
bis tbeorY wllh bis praclice. Why had ho
been f0ulsh eoough te chatter with Ihat flirt
KiltieI Why was ho net ln bis room atteodlug
te his duties ? Hie pride was eevereiy wonnded.
Preer'îy ho arose and venltet bis room. Sit-
bing down by lbe window ho lit a cigar and
sougbîte ogive wenlte h ie vexation ir' long
draughte cf emeke. Minutes passed lu silence,
and thon ho heard Sbeila's veice ubler tbe
werds :

"F airles! Bah!1 Harmouy in the wardroom,
cr ceremnony between doge and cale!" I

The sentences were fainîllur te hlm. She
muet have overbeard lim. Hm face fiusbed,
ho feIt a tantallzing humiliation creeping ever
bis mind. Did she thlnk hlm a sophiel or a
nlnny, whidh ? He wculd leave the Lodge the
next day. Ho conid Dot endure ber cbear mirtb-
fui gaze afler Ibis. And yet the thonglit cfparllng with ber waesusd. Wby should lb be f
Ho elept on the question and wenI ouI eariy
the nexl morulog for a walk. Hie direcbed bis
stops down the avenue, and par'sed suddoniy
upon the littho bridge that spauned lhe brook.

"lYen bore, Stella ?"Ilho oxclaimed, ueing ber
gîven namoe fer the firet lime lu bis sut prise.

I was net aware yen were se noar," abc re-Joiued, wilb a twinkie lu ber eyes. 1I came
eut fer a few moments' solitude."

IlSe did 1,'l ho answered, regaiulng bis cool-
ness, and seeing the application of ber words.

Stella la ughed, and Wallace couid de ne boîter
than jeUin b er mirlh.

"9Yen conepired ta enîrap nie," b. muid, pro.
sently.

"And succeeded!"I se exclimed, proudly.
"Il was ai l olly, neverbbeless."1

"dBut il was very piesaul and amoeîng," ebOe
respouded, the saine arcb look upon ber les"
boa os, Ibal nover loked no lovely as now. c
suppose yen wll grant now Ibal nme folly 10
innocent and diverling, and thal even a man Of
your braîn, yen ehrewdness eau laulo Ito il von
easily."1

66I clalmod tbe saine weakness for myseif 90
fr others, didu't I ?"I

ciYou did, pardon nie," ebe hastened te ain-
mwer. idI bave galned nOlhlng after ail, and
my boasting le vanity, a very inslpid foliy."

"dYen den't know what yen have gainedr
Stlle, and Wben yen de I lear you wii 110
accept IL."

"WhaI 1a 11?"
"My heart, Miy love, my devebion."1 Hie lace

was pale noi, bis voico trembied. "dOh, MY
darling, wili yen tae.it l

siYes, Wallace, as the beat blessing of MYl
îlfe," she ninmmnred, her oyee bullcf uushed,
oears.
Fer a moment ber beauliful head rested upcfl

hie breasî lu the raptore cf love. l proved anl'
bhing but feiiy;

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

IN Poru potaloos are dried lu a fumnace te de-
prive thein cf their melelure ; afler thîs oOI'ra
ion they roadlly keep for a whoie wiutor.
TuE xconibustion of oeePound of ceai ila 0110

minute le productive ef a force equal ta the
work of Ibree hundred. herses durlng the 5aule
Umo.
ACID STAIN84.-8-a1 volaile, or hartsbomu, it Iv

restoeo colore takon eut by acid, and mal b>
tropped upon any germent withoot dciag

PUNCH was orlginaily a Perelan bevei,g0'
Irives is namne frein punj, five, becaueIL Oei'
istsd of tb. foliowing five ingredienI-W5«*t
spirit, acld, sugar, and spice.
A SOLUTION of peariasb lu water, tbroWn UPOD
firo, oxtIngulahes it Inmtantly ; the proportion
a 4 ences, dlssoived lu bot wator, and then
ýoored mbt a bucket of conimon waler.
CÂRPETS inay be cieuned by pouuding tb'20

,n oap-euds, and wasbing the ecape ivell cu1lO
àem. The suds muet ho vory et'oilg *n
mlId. This la done by cutling dewn lb. bar OesPI
nd disolviug lb lu water.
BAarLEY WATIER.A gocd bariey wsater MOIl
)e made by addlug the Juice and rhrd cf e
amen teoOne Iabie.mpoonîuî of heney and t<0
aoPfuie cof barley. put il mb oa Juog d

nuart of bolllng water upon IL
Ses-r COaRNS.-8Scrape a smail quantitY OfI Sap
'om the tabiet on your wasbstand every menul
ng and lnsert belween the tees aller yoOi' tub
yelew eeap ls bemî>, and wllhiu a ,,,hb a cure


